9/14/14 Annual Club Meeting @ 7:00pm
Board Attendees: Katie, Karen, David G, Dave I, Mario, Tom, Mike
Katie
Introductions of board members and coaches (around the table)
David G.
340 invitations sent out 144 registered, 10 coaches/staff not yet registered
E‐mail will be sent to teams for final registration
Late registrations, late try‐outs were discussed
Dave I.
Code of conduct forms need to be filled out
Indoor facility discussion, current lease fees & the possibility of our own lease space
Looking for volunteers, i.e. to pick up turf (weight approx. 16,000 lbs.), paint, get sponsor(s), etc.
Lessor very flexible to work with, i.e. amount of years to lease, etc.
Discussion on getting a company that specializes in finding sponsorship money for us and they receive a
% as a fee
Our own space would allow for SSC to be more flexible with more practices, clinics, indoor camps, etc.
Approx. 3 months to get facility ready
SSC will not jump on a facility, unless everyone is on board, we know we could afford & due diligence
done
$6,000 a month for proposed leased space, ($72,000 a year)
Now seems to be the time to move forward on our own leased space, most of the leg work has been
done
A mass e‐mail will be sent to all of SSC
Katie
Fees getting higher for MCC & TSE, how do we justify raising registration fees to our club members
It would be a great idea to see the facility with parent’s, coaches to gain excitement/commitment
Mario
We would have to do a better job fundraising if we went ahead with our own lease space
SSC does not have an attorney, however we would ask for resources within our members
Katie
School field availability should be available within a week

Coaches have tried to get info from school only to be told to ask club
Club tourney: we will need to think outside the box, going forward, as we do not make a lot of money to
just about breakeven
Hard turn out for our tourney for U14‐U17, need to get committee going for ideas, for next season
Tom
Mentioned coach’s clinic in PA.
World Cup coaches to general coaches like us are there
Looking to do coaches clinic, different types, i.e. white board type clinic
Anybody interested can come watch the High School boy’s coaches to get some ideas, let me know
Possible academy for SSC players
Katie
Regarding indoor time, asked Nancy to hold off on releasing schedule until contacting MCC to get more
creative with times as the 7:30‐9:00 time is an unproductive time
Mid‐week of 9/15/14, we should have a better handle w/MCC on time slots, if possible to move latter
time(s)
Dave I
Last year of 2 year contract w/ Valenti for uniforms
Katie & General
Looking for possible sponsorships on our jerseys
Sponsorship on sleeves vs larger logo on front or back
One sponsorship vs many sponsorships
Club sponsorships &/or individual team sponsorships
Sponsorships on practice jerseys, uniform jerseys
Main concern for game jerseys is keeping club jerseys uniform
With sponsorships we could be looking at paying cost for our uniforms
Katie
Keep an eye out for the indoor schedule

Meeting adjourned @ 8:03
Michael W. Jackel

